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BH1TISII ARE IN BAD FIX

Alter Seven Iays Fighting Uoer
Forces Are Still Intact.

Sploukop Seeuo To Have Been Loaded-Warre- n's

Garrison Evacuates Position
tturing Mght-Casualti- es Reported are
5iO. 1 Deluding Klghteen Killed anil
Thirty-on- e Missing.

Lonixx. J tn. The news of War-

ren's lo- - at Sph nkop let th London
public dnp from the height of its ela-

tion a. most to despair. The Leader
expert s tys:

"Duller i very sorry to say the cap-

ture of Spionkop tins been abandoned;
bo we daro sy i Warren, for it knocks
tho bottom ou of his tactics. His true
tactics were to move by Acton Home
with a wet-k'- s sjpply of ammunition
and food."

The Post exp.-r-t caj: "The hws of
Spionkop is a serious matter and do
aUempi will be mide hero torninimizo
it. The Jloers appear to have no lack
of men, for it iur;is out that the affair
of Tuesday at Cbieveity was not a
British, but a Uoern con nuisance and
tho Boer efforts against Ladysmitb
have increased."

Iluller Sentl Regrets.
London". J n. 1:0 11:30 p- - m. The

war office announce th.-i- t there wil. be
Tit? further ne s (rum t io scene of ho--tilit- es

tonl'
London, Jan. 2(. 11:10 a. m. The

war office hsis juj--t posted tho following
dispa'ch from Gnn-r:i- l Buller, dated at
Spearman's Camp. Thursday, January
25, noo i:

"General "Warren's gurrison, I am
sorry to say, I find this morning had in
the nigtit irin.uiiiid Spionkop."

General Iialler rojorts that the
British casualties January 24 were:

K- - 1 d:
Officers, six.
Non-- c jmraiasioned oflie and men,

eighteen.
Wound! :

Ottieer. twelve;
officers and men, 142

Missing: Thirty one men.
Itm-- r INntittonx Intaot.

LoNPo, Jin 27. 4 a. m. Seven
days of lighting imve left the main
Boer positions ii:t:ci-- " d General Bu --

ler's army 5 weak-- r, accorJffjg to
the oflieial casualty Kr-ts- , which

do n t inolud-- j the Spionkop i
losses, a- - tiio.--e la- -t forwarded do not i

mention Gene a! W tidirate'.- - wuundbri
England is posseted by a depre-in- g

sense of failure, although not a worJ in
criticism of her generals and sjldiors
is uttered. Not much effort is m ide
to place a hippy construction upon
General Buller' bare eighteen words
telling of the retirement from SpioL-ko- p

and there is an une iy improssiou
tbro:vi that worse news is jet to come.

At one cf the military clubs tonight
the ft.tten;e it passed from one member
to another thnt the war office had re-

ceived :in un pteat-au- t supplementary
dispatch from Gene-ia'- . Buller, which
was being held up for tw lve hourp.

Spencer Wilkinson in the Morning
Post writes as follows t f the Spionkop
loss:

"But facts from the neighborhood of
the Tugela are scantier than ever.
The censorship now is simply prohibi-
tive and something is wrong with the
cables. The break in the eas. coast
lines hts ben repaired, but the cable
between San Thome and Loan da, on
the west co 8", is now interrupted."

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is
the only remedy for blind, bleeding cr
protruding piles, indorsed by phys-
icians; cures the most obstinate cases.
Price 50 cents in bottlo, tubes 75 cts.
F. G. Fricke & Co. .

Five Americans Wounded.
Manila, Jto. 26. 6:45 p. m. A

dispatcn. from Sorsogan, dated Thutb-da- y.

Jnu iry 25, s ivs Brigauier Gen-

eral Kobbe's expedition has captured
Sorsogm, Dongal, Bulan, and
Virac on Ca'andtmos island. The
only res stance w is itt Legnspi, where
five Amer'.ctus were wounded and f r--

ty-fl- dead at:d fifteen wounded Fill- -
pinos Wire found. It is estimated that I

there wero 125,0; 0 bales of hemp in
these provinces anJ 76,000 bales in the
ports of Sarsogan and Legaspi. The
United States gunboat Nashville's
shrapnel burnel 8,000 bales in Legas
pi. The expedition arrived off Sorr--

can January 20 and the town displayed
. .

W 11 1 to Ul 3.

General Kobbe and Colonel Howe,
with a battalion of the Forty-sevent- h

infanty, landed and raised the United
States fl g. The insu gent force.
numbering 3K) men, evacuated the
place. The natives were passive

. v oDuring the morning of January --"I
the Nashville and Venu, with four
companies of the Forty-sevent- h iufan
try regiment, under Major Shipton
approached Legaspi. Filipino flags
were flying and the trenches were
crowded. A detachment of 150 picked
men, led by Major Shipton, landed on

the beach about a mile north of the
. ... . . 1town the isnville DOmoaruea tne -

trenches and the enemy retreated to
Albav. whence they wero easily dis -

persed to the hills.
HE ONLY REPEATS WHAT HAS BEEN

SAID AROUND THE WORLD.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
io eery s'ate. in the union and in
many f reign countries that Chamber -

u!n'j 1 ' r 1 it Vi T? .i m c A c , n r.---t o 5 n nFA.

ventive and cure for croup. It has be -

come the universal remedy for that
disease. M V. Fisher of Liberty. W.
Va., only repeats what has been said
around the elobe when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

ody in my family for several years
always with perlect success. ve be -

lieve that It Is not only the best cough
remedy, dui inai it is a sure cure for
croup. it nas saved tne lives of our
cniiaren numoor oi times." This
remedy is ior saie Dy an druggists.

V,...- -

A. N. SULLIVAN'S LEGTUKE.

lie Speaks to the Woman's Club Upon the
Philippine Question.

The Woman's club held ono of the
most interesting meetings of tho year
Fridpy evening. A.N. Sullivan stoke as
advertised on "Our Relations to the
Philippines." His lectura was logical
and practical, nod was listened to
most attentively by the club members
and a large number of visitors.

M-- f. Waugh, leader of tho Current
Topic department, had collected some
f tcts reg.-.rdin- the laws regulating
child labor io Nebraska and other ,

state?. Mrs. Streight gave a statistical
report on the subject, speaking cf the
email w,.ges received in proportion to
the great numbor of children em-ploje- C.

A communication and petition was

rei d by the president from the retiil
clerks asking for an endorsement by
the Woman's c'ub regarding the early
closing movement, which, was cheer-
fully given. A committee was named
by the chairman to wait upon the mer-

chants of the city in respect to re-

quest.
Mr. Stnutenborougb introduced a

series of resolutions, which met with
the unanimous approval of the club,
commet'dir g the action recently taken
by congress regarding the Roberts
cast.

The committee appointed to inquire
into th- - law regard. ng the selling of
tob cc- - to minors reputed. Mrs.
Chapman re d from ihe statutes of
Neir;t?ka, the law being f.x'remt-l-
definite and not at all difficult to
unuerotm'. By request if the le.tder
of Parliamentary Ltw action was de-

ferred until the nt xl mee ing of the
club, when she proposes to introduce a
plan of action.

The corresponding secretary read
an intereoting report by Mr. Kawla,
she being absent, giving a detailed ac-

count of recent visits to the city
school. Mrs. Stouten borough, as an-

other member of the school visiting
committee, presented a written re-

port, which was listened to attentively
and placed on file with the secretary.
Mi p. Davis and Miss Arnold were ap-

pointed
J.

a visiting committee for the
month of February.

Miv. Wiggenhorn tf Ashland was
present, bringing greetings of the
Woman'd club of that citv. and ex-
pressed pleasure of being privileged to
attend the club here.

The outline of tho program for the
ext club meeting will oe "Property

Rights of Women," led by M-- s. Sleetb.
Thn cnl.i.r f.f IhA 1 1 1 r r : ? r M a a

will ba "Lwell's Yhion of Sir Lftun-fil.- "

The Appetite of a 6oat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pill, the wonderful
&t m ch and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
Only 25c, at F. G. Friike & Co's drug L

store. 4

Entertained Their Friends.
Mrs. Byron Clark and Mrs. Agnew

Bgiin extended their hospitality to
about thirtv ladv cuests Friday af
ternoon, and a m st enjoyable time was
reported by those present. An or-

iginal "guessing game" in which the
names of the invited guests were skill-
fully disguised by transposing letters
and using synonymous terms furnished
amusement and partners were chosen
fo- - supper by those who drew names of
noted authors seating themselves at
the various small tables with three of
their best known tooks. In the guess-
ing contest Mrp. Wilson carried away
the prize a bust of Beethoven. The
following ladies were invited:

M sdames C. BarDer, W. B. Kister,
James Newell, Will Sireight, G. M.
SpurlocK. L. A. M.Kre. T. M. Piitler-so- n,

W. K. Fox, H. N. Dovey. A. E.
Ga9, C . C. Ptrmele, D. C. Morgan, C.
D. Eids. J L Root, T. P. Livingston,
F. A. Murphy, Ua Wagner, T. H.
Pollock, Baxter Smith, Celia Shryock,
Wyne Titcbell, F. J. Wellington,
R. O. Fellows, F. II. Wilson, T. II.
Ewing, J. M. Craig, Jo Kiine, Arthur
Helps,George Lehnhoff, W. L. Pickett,
aDd Dr. Ed Cummin?.

6lorlous News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
DOllies OI Electric miters has cured. . . .a m t-- m - iwrs. urewer oi ecroiuia, wnica baa

n axr hop rrpant QnfraSn a rn I

I, .r, ...u. 0..U(i w
xerrioie sores wouiu oreaK out on ner

I hnorl on1 funn nnd I ho Koof

could give no help; but her ctre is com - I

plete and her health is excellent." I

This shows what thousands have
. . . . . . i

proved, that n.ieclric enters is tne I

best blood Durifier known. It's the
i supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, i

. . . ., ," ttuu ,
V. ' ' UUU1UM

sores. stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expjls poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists.
guaranteed. 4

t'nlon Soldiers.
I will purchase additional rights of

I an wuo uuuieoreaueu leas luau jou
acres prior to June, 1874, even ii they
abandoned their claims. Will buy

I fractionals It ever so small. Great in
ducements offered agents.

W. K. KELLEY, Kansas City, Mo.
I havinu a great bun on chambkklaiss ioigh kemedv.

Manager Martin, of the Pieron
I H .11 rr tt-- infnrma ua ttiut ha ia V r--

ling a great run on Chamberlain's
I Cough Remedy Ile sella five bottles
I of that medicine to one of any other
I kind, and it gives great satisfaction.
I In these days of la grippe there is
1 nothing like Chamberlain's Cough
I Remedy to stop the cough, heal up the
1 sore throat and lungs and give relief
I within a very short tim . The sales
1 are growing, and all who try it are
1 pleased with its prompt action. South
Chicago Daily Calumet- .- For sale bv

I all drueelsts

.,1.11 1 . J J 1 A, , rt
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A MID -- WINTER PICNIC.

K. O. Society Entertain at
the Ilouseworth Home.

Affair Was a Very Successful One Mrs,
M. Howland and Others Give Some In-

teresting Talks Cpon the War In the
Transvaal at the Meeting of the
Kpworth League.

Husbands and friends of the mem- -

bers of the P. E. O. society responded
jq oq invitation to a mid-wint- er picnic
at the spacious home of Mr. and Mrs
George Ilouseworth last evening.

Upon entering the hall the guests
were welcomed by three ladies in
picnic attire.

At seven o'clock the guest9 were
ushered into the back parlors which
htd been converted into a veritable
picnic ground even to the red bug
crawling on the table cloth. They
thoroughly enjoyed a picnic supper In
true picnic fashion. After supper pro-

grams were passed and the gentlemen
secured partners for the evening's en
tertainments, which consisted of out
door games, five minutes being given
for e ch game. At the sounding of
the goi g the gentlemen who had been
successful, registered.

The grand finale was a battle be-

tween the English and the Boers which
resulted n a complete victory for the
Boers, the English fl ag being entirely
destroyed.

Goodbyes were reluctantly said and
all agreed that tie committee
Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs. H. N. Dovey, M e.

John Helps, Mtrs MiaGering, assisted
by Mrf. Hou-- e worth, h; d proven
them-elve- s most novel ai.d ingenious
entertainers. Mrgiret Helps, lone
Dovey and Ruth Ilouseworth assisted
in many ways during the evening and
are already taking lessons of their
elders in the art of being P. E. O's.

Those present were Messrs. and Mes-aame- s:

F. W. Lehnhoff, C. C. Parmele,
F. J. Morgan, T. H. Pollock,
A. E. Gass, T. M. Patterson,

M. Craig, Arthur Helps,
If. N. Dovey, C. A. Rawls,
HK. .Snyder, J. I. Unruh,
I). O. Dwver, H.J. Helps,
W. D. Jones G. F. Houseworlh M

Mis.-e-s: Addie Searlc, Anna Heisel,
Edith Patterson. Jeanetle Morgan.
Alma Waterman, Mia Gering.Fiorence.
Kicuard-on- , Fannie Iiichey, Mabe,
Hxyes, MrF. Mason and Miss Laura
Mason of Burlington, fa., and Mrs.
Dora M )oie.

Messrs: J. M. Patterson, sr.. Dr.
W. A. Humphrey, R. B. Windham,
Rev. F. H. Freuud, F. Wr. Richey,
Ralph White, James Pollock. Frank
Levings, Wallace Carter, Gaorge
Farley, E. J. Richey, Henry Gering,
Robert Hayes.

The Kpworth league Meeting. 1

The war in the Tr insvaal with all
its possibilities was discussed graphic
ally l 'et night at the regular business
and social meeting f the Epwortb

ague at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mauzy. There was a larpe ce

and th program was of sur-
passing interest to those who are
watching the war in the far southland.

Mrs. M. H'.w and gave the first talk.
She had accurate maps of the Trans- -

vail country and gave her hearers a a

clear idea of the land and its contigu-
ous territory. After the geographi
cal and physical peculiarities were
thoroughly assimilated, C. S. Polk
took ud the thread of the story and
told of the early settlement, the char
acter of the people flghtiDg for liberty
with a desperation heroically against
fearful odds, and of the political rela
tions of the Boers. He clearly demon
strated that, viewed from a legal
standpoint, the British had no more
right to make war on the Boors than
any other country, as by the terms of
the last treaty between the British
and the Boei s the former relicquished
all tight to interfere in any way with
the latter except to ratify or disap
prove of any treaties promulgated.
By the tenor of his speech it was
plainly seen that Mr. Polk's sympa
thies were as is the case with nearly
every American citizen witn tne
weaker nation battling for liberty and
national life. Rev. M '. Sleeih closed
the story by prophesying a gloomy de
noument. "What would you think of
Douglas county declai ing war aeainst
,hB British emoire?" was the first
mixtion ha nmnoundod. TT

terized the attempt of tho Boers to be... .
M loomaiay as such a proceeding
wr..,ia h v m,ti h r,i

V. I f..n 11 . i

bad been' fighting, he could see but
?DO en" ? lDw.ar an.a lnat r a crush- -
lnT anil ,t,n

rrriavilLH, 1W , K" ,"r' i"j ducoi iur uioverpowering numberp. The inevita- -
ble and logical end of the great trag
ea--

v mus on of the
desperate Uttte band now entrenchedamong the hills of their sand hill
world.

Following Rev. Sleeth, Mr. Dunroy
read several of his poems, the selec
tions being mostly io dialect and Mer
ritt Kerr gave a short talk on Manila
illustrating his remarks with maps

Mi6s Clara Brown recited "Ihe
Minuet" in costume, a quaint poem in
wuicu tne Qinerfincn hotwopn the
stately dance of the olden time is com
pareawim oar modern nervous jumping about.

The meeting came to n informal
close with a procession of people down
no siairway. cn one by some pe

culiarity of dress or some token rer- -

sented different books and the wits of
the guests were taxed to solve the liv
ing riddle?. This made much merri- -

I ment and amidst it the young people
I "

Wanted Several persons for dis--

trict office managers in this state to
I represent me in their own and sur- -
I rounding counties. Willing to pay
I yearly $600, payable weeklv. Desira--

ble employment with unusual oppor- -

tunlties. References exchanged. En
close self-address- ed stamped envelope,
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-
cago.

William Oilmour has a few Clover's
Model, Wood burn Medium and Wilk's
Poland China hogs for sale

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

G. L. Upton was up Trom Union to-

day.
R. H. Patton went to Ashland this

afternoon.
Byron Clark and wife visited in

Omaha today.
J. M. Roberts was down from South

Omaha today.
William Tucker was' in town today

from Nehawka.
Mrs. Douglas Shilling of Lincoln is

visiting in tho city.
As Wrill and son, Fred, left this

afternoon for Akron, Colo.
Attorney J. L. Root made a trip to

Lincoln on the early train.
Mrs. Clayton Barber was a passen-

ger this morning for Lincoln.
D. E. Gemmell, from near Murray,

was a county seit visitor today.

Alf Tucker and wife of Nehawka
were Plattsmouth visitors today.

Councilman M. Whelan was a pas-
senger for Omaha on the fast mail.

Thomas Van Cleave of Lexington,
Neb., was in town today on business.

Mrs. C. S. Twiss is reported on the
sick list, suffering fiom an attack of
ery ipela-- .

Arthur Munger is down from Omaha
to spend Sunday with W.il Ramsey
and other friends.

Herold & Son shipped a large con-

signment of dry goods to their branch
stord at Falls City today.

J. Bunlley, representing a punt
manufacturing firm of , Milwaukee,
transacted business in the city today.

Tho cold north wind today not only
made the air feel chilly, but it also
raised ihe dust in a very disagreeable
way.

George B. Pickett, publisher of the
Greenwood Recoid, was a caller tt
TnE Nkws e fflce today. He returned
home this afternoon.

Mrs. Shu'zs entertained at dinner
yesterday. Among thoe present were:
Meedames Johnson, Waterman, Eiton,

, Wise, Bert Shulze and Miss
Black.

The Union Ledger says that the
isses Elith Patterson and May

Petersen of this city will assist in a
musicale to be given at that place on of
February 2. to

Dirwin J. Vauscoyoc, business man
ager of "The Academy Student" of
Weeping Water, made THE News a
p'.ei-san- t call today. He graduates
from the Weeping Water academy
next June.

Lr;hnhcff Bros, have decided to dis
solve partnership, and afier February

George will have fole charge of the
book ttote and F ed will operate the
team laundry.
John H Becker ha- - retut ne--d f; om

histiipto Peklr, I !., and s.ys thil
Joliii Eidman, ivho recently fe'l v.nd
broke liis leg at tht plac , is getting
aloni all right m d will bo able to go
home in a short lime.

A. L. Wiles and family of Scot's
Bluff - county. Neb., nre in the city for

visit with th former's parents. Cap-

tain ic Wiles and familv. M- -.

Wiles says that the Burlington's new
lino tlnough Western Nebraska and
Wyoming is gre itly booming that part
of the ct.untrj .

Mr-- . C. C. Parmele and Mrs. Fred
Lehnhoff went to Lincoln this morn
ing, the foimer to visit Mrs. S. H. At
wood and the latter Mrp. G. W. Nob'e,
for a few dayp. Mrs. Noble expects to
enterti'in about thirty of her friends
this afternoon, and among them three
or four Plattsmouth ladies.

Lloyd Scruggs of St. Louis, repre
senting the Mjectic Stove and Range
company, was in the city yesterday
Mr. Scruggs is known as "tha man
with the slippery hands," for be is an
amatrur bleight of hand man of more
than ordinary ability, lie is a reper
tory of clever card and coin tricks, and
is in great demand at minstrel per
formances for that reason.

About twenty voung folks gathered
at the home of S. Wugh last evening
and organized what is to be known as
the "Pleasant Hour" dancing club
Mioses Mathilda Vallery, Lou Smith,
Elizibeth Waugh and H. B. Groves
wero present and assisted in forming
the club.

The officers elected were: President,
Miss Ethel Dovey; vice president,
Robert White ; secretary. Miss Gretel
Waugh. It is the intention of the
club to hold a meeting every two
weeks.

MONDAY.
Colonel Charles Graves was up from

Union today.
T. J. Wt-lbur- was in town today

from Greenwood.
A. J. iieeson was a visitor at the

metropolis today.
Louis Ottnat, the painter, visited in

the metropolis today.
Gus Olson made a business trip to

Omaha this morning.
Attorney Matthew Gering went up

to Omaha this morning.
Mis--s Liiiian Kauble went up to the

metropolis this afternoon.
O. F. D.'dge o( Weeping Water was

a Flrtttsmouth visitor todny.
T.. T.--l-! .ua ivxiu ana iiyion Clark were

passenger for Omaha on the early
train.

commissioner J. W. Cox and wife
came in from Weeping Water this
morning.

D. C. Woodring, superintendent of
bridges for the Burlington, was In
town today.

A. B. Dickson, CD. Kurtz and Phil
Nichols of Elmwood were county seat
visitors today.

Mayor Richey issued an order today
to the effect that no teams should be

hitched on Main street, and conse-
quently the police were kept busy en-

forcing this order.
Miss Carrie Buz.ell was down fi-oi-

Omaha and spent Sunday with S. Buz-ze- ll

and lamily.
Joe Goldschmidl went up to Omaha

this nvrning in the interes's of the Yoshlhito. His name is Tokuma Kata-Imp- ei

ial Mys ic L?aion. yama. "The new palace," he
J. E D.ugUss returned from Weep- -

log Water this morning, wherd he
spent Sunday with his family.

attorney of the firm of Il'cketts &

Kicket's f Lincoln, is in the city to-- 1

day.
County Judgo Dulass is hiving

some improvements mide on the resi-
dence property which ho rec ntly pur
chased.

The coldest weather this winter was
experie cid Saturday night and ves- -

terday. The thermometer reached
tn 1.1

urea .Mcear, an old-tim- e traveling
mn of Chicago, v'.sited friends in tneleral years. I do not know as yet the
city vesterday. He was enroute home I mount of steel I shall have to buy. I
from a to the Pacific coast. jkJn cvt .fi.n -- a .irV W J AltUOa,U tUU TV 11 la V ULITV

been visiting at the home of H. C. Mc-- M

ken for the past several wees:s, re-

turned to Alliance this morning.
A marriage license was issued tod y

in county court to K aim 31, Francis Car-
ter, god twenty-five.an- S trah BetU,
aged twenty-fou- r bo'h of Avoca.

tieorge schroeder went to tiaveiocK. ... . I

uiuwiu bouni Lb buc tiLiDi i

place he will attend a meeting of the
JNtibraska Hnll Insurance comnanv. I

' I

Judge Douglass had oae load of his
lunuurasuippeu io Q19 new uu ai
Plattsm mth Tuesday. The balance, I

with the familv. will follow lattr.
Weenino- - Water societv will

mithis splendid family.-Weep- ing

ater Advocate.
TKa .w.ii. a.fiD,i wim." f:,.o roa

anu wiiuam ioutenscniaier lor ueing
luiuii.oicu jqiui uc.j o'ouuiji. -- j r

. ...were each fined 91 and costs, and the
former will board out his fine in jail,
while th latter made satisf actory cr--

rangemt nts with Judge Archer f..r the
payment of his finp.

UAM.IiOVn NOTES AMI PERSONALS

G uer. l Passenger Agent J. Francis
tho Burlington has gone to Chicigo I

m;tk arrangements for a new I

through train service from Chicago to I

thP. pohsI. Kissed the route will be
over tho Burlington to Omaha, Rock
Island lo Denver, Rio In-ano- e to I

I

Ogden and Southern Tac he to San
Frai c'aco.

The Illinois Central will inaugurate
its new train service bstween Omaha
nod Chicago next M nJ.i morning.

The Union lVic'li.; his dociledto
build a big tuiti"! r- nr C eyenne.
Wvo.. 'nd a 1 ri 1 'i;nl r o con'rnc- -

ors wt r in On L.s tobid
on the work.

What Do the Children Drink?
I

Don't give them t !;i or coffee. Have l

you tried tne new fcod drink called
Grain-O- ? It ir delicious and nourish- -

ing and take- - the place of coffee. The I

more Grain O you give the children j

vou

pure grains, and when proper! v pre- -

pared tastes like tho choice grades of
conee dui costs aoout, oue-iouri- n as
much. All grocer sell it. 15c and 2oc.

W1LI,F1TZE1CAM--

InjurUs Which He Sustalnt-r- t Last Week
. ,

kshi
Fitzgerald. and

I
pile-driv- er plumbers.

con-- I
i Minion I

one 93.i,m.
injuries sustained.

At the time of the accident Will had I

been sent to the top of the pile-driv- er

to fix some and it was found J

nece ssary to !oo en one of the ropes
. . . ,i , , ; i t.men neia tne diij irame p ace, it i

above at the together with his I

,iweight, made the top-heav- y, and
when one of the wasrelaxed I

it came with crash, carrying I

Tr FiLxornraltl with it TIa sustained
nainful fniuriea. and he had been un- -

, .v. .uuiosb mo iiiub eiuuo iuoi
accident I

His remains will be to this I

. , , , j a. I
City ior nuriai, anu are tspecwu w ar--

rive over the liurlinston this evening.

He the Surgeons
All ririot.nrj Reuick Hamilton

but
m nnt T m I f fPr Q I H'lOCU ' I

u a-- . iwouiu o wao. . . . t . ... Ipertormea; dui ne curea nimseu witn
five bottles Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
tho surest Pile cure on earth, and the
best Salve in the world. 25 cents
box. Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co., drug
gists. 4

Broke His lg.
William jr., who has been

his father on tho Alliance
tension of the Burlington, met with a
rather painful accident lest Mo day
while to unload a heavy piece
of iron from a car. It fell on his right

in such manner as to break the
bone in two places below the knee.

He was
t ievening to prot'er meaicai

treatment, and it will perhaps be some
timo before he will be able to use the
injured member.

Failing.
The state of Indiana, Prof.

Blachley, reports that the supply ot
natural gas in state is decreasing
constantly, and that the end of its use
for manufacturing purposes will soon
be at hand. He suggests that factor-
ies In the gas field can ase petroleum
In liquid rorm, can make petroleum
gas, can ship coal from the Indiana
field or gas in the coal
field and force It to their furnaces.

Lincoln.
state eapiTa' V)

PALACE FOR JAPAN'S PRINCE.
Will Cost and Reanlres

said,

trip

Years In Building.
From the New York Tribune: The I

architect to the Imperial household of
Japan has come to New York to buy
steel to be used In the frame work of
the new nalace for the Omwn Prinr

"will be one of the finest. If not the
unt, structure m japan, n will cost
b1we? 000,000 and 13.000 000 and

ing. In no country are buildings
thrown up with such astonishing ra- -

pldity as in America. In Japan we re- -
quire more time, but the building of
the palace will be unusually slow be
cause of the intricate work to be put
on it. It will be in the Italian renais-
sance style, and In the decoration
shall endeavor to combine what Is
best of Japanese art and of European
and American art as well. It is likely
that we 8ha Import some carvers
from America, but it is too soon to dis- -
cus3 that subject, for the building will
not be ready for decoration for sev

notice that the price of steel is stead- -
rising, and I am afraid that my

purchases here may run up as high as
$300,000. As soon as the material for
the framework arrives work on the
palace will be begun. Architecture in
Japan I3 in transitionary stage. The
old wooden dwellings are unsatlsfac- -
tory for many reasons, chiefly because I

. s.UU WAV.. V. I

uinary DrlCK OUlldlng IS even more nn- - I

desirable, because the first hard earth- -
. . ..r I had

ouuv& vviit dciiu lb luuiuiiuR
down upon the heads of its occupants.
" J1"" tuuamcr mm jauau uas, uu. I . . .1lue average, aoout suu eartnquaKes or
more or less violence in a year, this is
uui an ODjection. 1 ne
steei irames, however, have solved the I

Problem. Japanese houses In the fu- - 'ty
lure wl aav6 Steel frames, ana tB6
wfa"3 mff then, b bu of brck r

ulm
ii,,. k..iii

"

i .. I

rvcutuouBu it nau steei iramewora,
- .run nrnn.n wn n AyimL-- m uc umj iwo tsiu- -

L"?-- , maiter orin, le,
Uel tk T nSf" " "

wide and as ,ong b,u not as h,gh
There is tendency in Japan to adopt
the American architecture as far as
possible. It varies so widely that mo
notony has no chance to creen In. 1

think the next class of buildings to nn- -
dergo a change will be the railroad
stations. At present they are almost
invariably of the old wooden shanty
ol-vi-

e- vve nave none or tne nne train
"heds with great steel arches that you
. rnm Miff whpn uta nr 1 nronipf fnftt
the next few years wiU wUne39 a won.
derful in Japanese archi
tecture."

NO PLACE OF REFUGE.
1

No Spot Where m Fugitive Is Safe Prom
a Man With a Warrant.

From the New Orleans Times Dem
ocrat: '"A very interesting fact or
modern life that seems to have es
caped attention," remarked a New Or
leans lawyer the other day. "is that
LUC u
t?r.f oa riff tho man Thoro i a Inn- -

anv Bnnt tht ,h .here our
fugitiv;3 frora justice are safe from 1
extradition. When I first began to
practice law an American criminal of
retiring had a wide range

1'u"1' "
pines, Cuba and all of Central America

nt nrltiah nnf,ras guaranteed
gecurity to assorted brands of fugl
tIve3 irom murderers down, and the $
list OI resorts open to simple eiuue- -

,lers was very much larger. For years
you remember, every runaway banK
pocViipr made a bee line for Canada,

77 I I

1

an(1 ut the ba so the American
crook who wanted a change of air be-- I

gan to find himself in the position of
Dick when he cnecsea oa i

the London streets he couldn't tray- -

croa without meetine creditors. It" . ,
was migniy uart

, - tn (nnpjl,t trarie hnt at I
oi.iuuojj iu p

last she Dassed law against bringing I

Rtolen property into the
that practically excluded the flitting
banker. Japan was one of the last, ot
the distant powers to adopt a treaty
coverine what are called 'crimes

: . . . . , ,.i.nagainst property, anu iuc new i
I

men j- - delicate health. It robbed them I... . . , i
oI the balmy climate or lOKonauia.

things simmered down to i
- . . . . ntrraaS I.central America, auu iueu uj

I
tAAW uctttvu .aj uiutt:u av- -

clause, containing --the usual extradl
ort i hefore.llUli UlUUfllVUQ, vr,

there ,g nQW nQ CUy of Refuge on the
fape of the earth. The man with
warrant goes wheresoever he lists."

Joglng His Memory. I

Slopay (telling story)-- As I went
down for the third time every event I

. ... I
I of my life passed before me like a I

I flash. Lenditt (Interrupting, hastily) I

Sav old man. you didn t remember I
I

borrowing that V OI me year oeOre I

last did Puck.

neallng
"Did that stuff revive you?" asked

-- the attending physician of his impa
tient patient. "Revive me, doc? Good
heavens! three doses of tnat medi
cine would the dead lan--

I guages." Detroit Free Press.

Coat of the Rosso-Turki- sh War.
The last great war of the world.

that between Russia and cost
altogether 190,000,000 and 180,000
lives, of which Russia paid 133,000.- -
000 and 110,000 lives.

Female Explorer Taking; Chance I

An expediti consisting entirely ot I

women has been forjaed In Australia I
Ito explore the lomon islands, the I

faome of the fiercest cannibals known. I

I

best. Vienna bakery. 1

the more health distribute through of choice in the matter of foreign res-the- ir

systems. "Grain-- O is made of Idence. Spain, Turkey. Algiers, Japan.

1M2ATII

o ' -

while work with merry quips about I

Hoi' n
0

Noh H tort
I ertheless the circle kpt steadily

ropes,

.

time,
frame

conscious

brougbt

of O.. after suffering fugitive, in 1898 the congress Of
.. . . . .!,.vr

of

Neville,

helping

leg

brought home

Natural
geologist

the

93,000,000

unreasonaoie

arcnueciure,

revolution

Swiveller,

Dominion

resuscitate

Turkey,

laBtthe

Jtfferson,

is. Misunderstanding-- '
Lawyer Then. I understand you toswear, witness, ib came

to high words? v itn. .Tjr; wot
say is. the words was particularly

low.

Soldiers In the Italian army are al-
lowed two hours In the middle of the
flay for nap.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism causes the most in-

tense suffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-da- y worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A few years ago I was taken with inflamma-
tory Khpumatisin, which lrcanie so Intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk. tried

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable get the slight-
est relief. In fact, my con.
dition seemed grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March
I suffered apnny. I triedmany patent medicines,
but none relieved me.
Upon the advice of a
friend I decided to trv

S. S. Before allowing me to take It, how-
ever, my guardian, who was a chemist, ana- -
lyited the remedy, and pronounced it free of
noiasn or mercury. 1 reit so mucn iietter alterWrlA'A t .i . 1

edr.andin two months! was cured comnletelr.
ne cure was permanent. iori nave neversince

touch of Rheumatism thoueh nianv
wmffo Fiuusea asmD ana ciua weainer.
mi Powelton Avenu Iffl"11'n'r 0.,fr-- l. inASVJli VOUUX VVlbll J UI11 a 1 1 3111 .

Throw aside your oils and as
thev can not reach vo,,r tro ,bl Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
ana mercury will ada to your disabu

and completely destroy your diges
tion.

S.S.SSeBlood
will cure perfectly and permanently

no .mercury, or other
miiieraj. xkouaa m ueu iree uy ownin m . . . .specinc vo., Atlanta, Ua

Eureka Harness OH Is the best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best harness, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywhere in cans all
sizes from half pints to five gallons.

Ilrnd bj STANDARD OIL 10.

13 FOR 14 CENTS !
Ws wish to rain this year SOnKJO

new customers, ana nencs oner
1 Pkv.Cit Garden Beet. luo

Pka.Rarl'st Emerald Cacuruberlhc
1 La Orosse Market Lettaco, loc
I Btrawborry Melon, loo
1 " 13 Day Radinh, ltw
1 Early Ripe Cahnatce, lite
1 Early Dinner Onion, l"o
S M Brilliant l lower Seeds, 15o

Worth l.OO, fori ceats. 1.U0

AboreM PkKsTwortb 1.00, wewillftI mail too free, together with onr
creat Plant and Seed CstaloR, tall- -
ins all about Baizer s niiuvsuoilar I'otalev npon receipt of this
notice He. stamps.
your trade and know when yon once

Mali.p'a aeedarou willneTer
do wit hoot. Ths l'.J Strawberry m

TNsn bearsll,Jqnarta twice yearly. uiu
JOHN BALZER SKID CO., LA CBOH8K, WIS. m

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice of Sale I'nder Chattel Mortgage.
Notice herebv eiven that bv virtue of a chat--

A?L?i9H..Sd d?iyniedeiSnic.dorth.
county clerK ol uass county, iseorasica. on tnefZ&lJ&kcompany, (an incorporated con-pan- of
Mansfield. Richland county, Ohio, to secure the
payment of two promissory notes; one for the

UAJ JUIJ, info, fltuva ouass va
$150.00. pavabie October 1st, with interest
thereon at the rate of 7 per cent from the Itith

iunu

? 95 0 "e!LP'SSS V"
thereof, therefore, l will sell the property therein

?'c"0.
fixtures with or belonging to the same; also one

rIet UGT scinch be7 and one
teeaer, puDiic auction tne resiaence a. r--

m. of said day.
AUT A v.Tavi on

Legal Notice.

To William S. Kirk and Mattie Kirk, non-reside-

defendants:
ou are hereby notihed that on the Zlst day ol

the state of Nebraska, hied its petition in the
uistrici court uass cuudiv.iicumsks, atfaiusi
yoUf impieaded with William Kirk, et al. the
object ana purpose oi saia suit peing to loreciose
A I1CU UClIUUUCIll k a A agaiuat "t-3-k lints
of lot3 l and 2i in block S)i in ,he v,naKe of south

bar all defendants therein from all rights in said
real estate, and tor equitable relief.

You are required to said petition on or
before Monday, the 5th day of March. 1H00.

By its attorney, Jesse L. Root-Firs- t

publication Jan. 23, 19U0.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage
Notice is herebv eiven that bv virtue of a chat- -

tel mortgage, dated on the th day of June, 1WT.
the Xu.VtDf luiv. iwr. and executed bv U. i. Uraoerand

r - . - . . ,.- - ' . . , " .
- - "P tne neysiune manuiaciuring

sory notes, one payable October 1st. i7, one
payable January 1st, inland one payable March
1st. 1HM8, amounting in all to the sum of $AjUy.
and an bearing interest at the rate of X per cent
per annum from the Mth day of Jui.e. and
upon which there is now due the sum of $'J42.4..
Said chattel mortgage and notes were duly sold
and transferred by the said Keystone Manufac
turing company to lheodore . Castor and.
default hav.ng been made in the payment
of said sum. and no suit other proceed
ing at law having been instituted to recover said
dei)t or any part thereol: therefore I will sell the
property therein described, viz: One bay mare,
eight years old. star in face, weight 1.3(A) pounds,
named Fet, and one bay mare, eight vears old.
star in face, weight 1,3U pounds, named Molly,

puDiic auction, tne residence Isaac
Wiles, on the southwest quarter of section 13,
township range Cass countv, Nebraska,
on the 31st day of January, l'.M, at l) o'clock

m. of said day.
Dated this th day of January. I!J0.

Theodore VV. Castor,
Assignee of Mortgage.

C. S. Polk, Attorney Assignee of Mortgage.
First publication Jan. !'.

lng ol the stockholders of the Burlington & Mis--
souri River Railroad in Nebraska will be held at
the office of the company, in Plattsmouth, Neb.,
on Thursdav. Februarv 22. im. at 12 o'dork

.The 'meeting will be held for the election of
nine airectors, to serve aunng the ensuingyear, and for the transaction of such other busi- -

t. S. Howland, Secretary.

i ana tne mius gut uc """"'"o sum ot as, payaoie March ist. iuv, witn
wllJ was initio d Joke, like the mother-in-la- w gag terest thereon at he te of 7 per cent Iromjh.
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